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sureyou thatwe ~ continueto do so
DawnSampson
Public Relanons Officer
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Again,I dl8& ngeBEL Iet'sdothis thing m dJeEIA document.
Y ooareqwte..~tostate~
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"'- Ia w did-, '":'t
right-thelaw~for'~licconsuhation"
"
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Y
..detai1dJe format of the consultation~ it did
~
oot ~ on one~.
our company D can refer to the meetingsas "publicconsultabreaking the law. Get to know the law -and tiori". Byyoor reply dJeD,it is clear BEL will
2nd
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follow the law. You cannot SlDgiehanc!edIY utilize ooly themost linIited SCqJeof possible
Hi Daedra,
trcideton"KJveawayJianthela-:-:.
interPIi:taIionto \D¥btIke their 1egacI~Indeed BEL is committed to conduct.On~
~ywdidmcn.to~
bilities. Again, this~
as to the company's
ingpublic consultations, and it is for this rea- ISmoreapublic~Howev~,attacking
coomIitment to publiCdisclOOlIe,1Ial1SpaIeI.:Y
son thatwe will beavai1ableattheSanIgnacio tberomments arKIviewsis not what a public arKI~.
TownHallfrom
I :OOpm-6:3Opm;
on ~
is all about Listing the views and
Agaiitwe renew oor requestfor tbe fol~

H~to=

yoor

"""'-nwIe
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Tuesday. (please note thatthisis not a formal meeting.) San I~cio community residentswill have the opportunity tb visit us and

c~~isnota~OIISultation.
Your
very sIItx:nIIem Cri,;toRey ISvoy counierproductive and can be intimidating to thepublic.

Io\'oiDg:cc
I. Th: power)XJTChasing
~
betweeo BECOL sod BEL wid. dJeany amem-

speak with us on a one sod one OOsisarKIprovide us with an opportunity to factually in-

Do not ~
BEL to a private~
-~ts.
~ clmm the Be)jz,.),js o\\'I1BEL so public
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The economic arKIfinancial analysis

form the residents.Of course,many people VIews are completely m order. Do not 00sh of OI8\iDo
ma y come afterworkand that is fine
~le's~inialSonyourlittlepos~piImed
3. The records oftbe comments and
Our objective1= is tomove away
...'-'.'--'
fium
on walls -you are toltsten aI¥! respOIlStolytry VteWS.~~
duringthepublic c OIISultation.
the large meetings whereby only a few
I ". ddual
th
ial gendasdo .I
ou",m IV)
SWI spec a
IDI-

tomeetthemarKiexplailL
await vno,rf-axoremail of thelis tings
.of
J--

Date the m~tin~s, which does n.otallow
foTConstrncUvedialogue. Tuesday ISootthe
ooIy time we have p1almedto talk with community membelo. If you would like, you can

~ve~.
l.d sdonghtbydJe Be~.
Thuics
~

.

cootactme and I'dbehappy to give you a full
t1ll1 down of our schedule.You may agree that
this is not a"show"and BEL is committed to
taking individual concemsseriously)lence
the "one on one" sessionsplanned for Tuesday and other days and times.Looking forward tb bearing from you.
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hope that as the sole electricity mstnbuterarKIasa c(x]SciOIIS
effortto~vide full
disck-.1Ue.
~arKI~BEL
Will
agree to offer lIS thesedoc\IIiIeI1II;
Thanks
Daedla
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I. We have chosen both avenues and
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the below:

ate after consultation

(a) to provide infomlation

concerning Ihe

with

dents You should know

the local

resi-

that we have spent

Hi~

proposedwldertaking10 thepeople whO5een,

Ihe past month discussing the project with

lagleeitislxXas!XJw.SoIet'snotgetinlo
Warl~aI¥ldJe~ofadjectives.Asl
blvecxplaiImtoyoor~~~-agaio

viromncntmay beaffected;and
(b)torecord theconcernsof thelocal comrnunity regarding the en-ironmentalin1pactof

the local residents
2. BEL has consulted with the DOE
and they advise that the presentpublic con-

lJ8tiswlx:re~expr=ionof~~
mBld~dJemtirelXt>CeSS°fcoostnx:tive
cmteaI¥ldiscllSsiro.lwouki~BEL
~1batJ.x1g~~YOO
~
ThB wID allow for all to atteIKL
ADd should you really want to inform

thepoposed WIdertakjJ1g.
Therefore:
I.We areawareoflhe law arKIwe are providingan"OPIXJltunityformeetingsbetweentbe
developerarKI interestedmembersof the pub.
Iic." The law doesnot state that this SIiouIdbe

sultation is more than adequate.
3.We are not conducting public hearings but public consultations.We draw your
attention to Section 18, Clause 4, of the
\995 Regulationsthatstates, "The procedure for public contactandinvolvementsball
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widl a group or One.aI.oDe.BEL bas chosen be detemtined by theDepa~ent".
OOdIavenues.
4 Furthermore for public hearl1lgs,ac2. The law statesthatwe ~~:'record die cording.to ~ecti?n 24, of the 1995 Regula~
of the local ~ty.
No where tlO~ DOE on the recomme?datlons of the
doesit statethat we mISt gIVeit to any parttcu- National Environment Appraisal COnlrDlttee,
Iar organi7Btion.These concerns must be ad- may require a public hearing in respect of
EJA--" deliv-"
theDepart
d rtak
t
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of Environment

who distn1xltes to ~

..~StInUy
,bI2sofNEACandothercon~parties.
~~~~bydJeYCY~~
3. Thelawrequiresthalthedevel~'~
~~to~a~fir
videinfonnatimconcemingdleproject"whicb
~~ofthe5e~HoIdingJXlVBle
is why BEL is providing infom1ationpost=
~
on Onemectings
-underscores
-wenng ~
of the known concerns.
8APJN(X)'SaJmD~S"""";"~-;:
4. The Oisto Roy ~
was gearedto
D~~faI¥l~
The~fira
provide infom1ation sod to recordconcerllS.
PIIXi:~js~l!JIt~canlax:fitfian
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of which

.

an environmental

tmpact

assess-

ment is required pursuant to these regulations." As we indicated before, BEL intends
to comply with all aspectsof the law and does
so in consultation
with DOE. DOE
hasconfirmed thaI we have fully complied
with the law sofar.
5; The law does not require us to give

Someof the residentsbad concernsand 1hese a copy of a list of meetings.

